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elefHon, which is not fklfe in hGt ; but mufl be anfwera*

ble for all falfehoods and groundlefs flanders, a& well \xk

dvil, as in a criminal profecution*

That though every one has a right to publifh the pro*

ceedings of the government^ in all its departments, yet if

the publications are made of meafures, which have never

;

happened, the writers and printers are aptenable,, providr

ed that any injury is done, or may be done* to the gov-

ernment by it. Ine fad of writing or pubUfhing bdng .;

proved, die burden of proof refls oil the d«^en^t, to.^.

prove the truth of the fads publiflied, which if he can*

.

not do, he mufl fubmit to pii^iihment ; unlefs he caqr

ihew, that it was innocently done from mere error and 4

mifts^e.

That though no one can juftify the ^dCe publication of
^

fads, in regard to the meafures of the government, yet if

iad&are druly puolifhed, no one can be puniihed for reaf-

oning erroneoufly upon them, or for publ}fliing:hi8 reaf?..

ons, however wrong..he may be in his concluTions.

That the general government's having the power ot
punifhing libels againll the government itfelf, by a nece£>

iary inference from the confUtution, does by no mean9
give it the power of puniihing thofe which are pu))-.

liflied againft its prefident or oth^r officers, who are alfo

the fubjeds of the (late governments ; unlefs the Ubel i&r

made and publifhed, witn an intent to injure the govern-,

ment itfelf. Which intent, mull be averred in the in^

didment, and be found by the traverfe jury, or jury of
trials, otherwife he cannot be convided. As this dif*

tindion moil plainly refults from the Conftitution, there

can be no doubt but that every candid, fober man will

be ready to give it a full force in his mind ; becaufe/

were whatever he may wi(h the conflitution, he }nu((

be content to take it as it is.

And finally, that a reafonable, confUtutional reflraint^

judicioufly exercifed, is the only way, in which the free-

dom of the prcfs can be preferved, as an invaluable priv».

ilege to the nation.—//A7*.
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